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(Continued from Page 2) • 
pi-Qfuuhd rteojijition that non
violence Js (he answer to the 
critical pdljticttl and moral ques
tions "ot bur time." 

Two months after sighing the 
et-,41 -Rights Am, tiresident-
Joimson put Ills pen to the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act enacted 
by-ingress to support another 

..jut-aMmusj! — the war against 
p-o-v-e-t t y. Leading Prottsstani, 
Caiholic and J< w i s h groups 
promptly pledged full efforts 
against what the President nail-
ea "tho plagues of our contem
porary society —"TgWoTinra'; dis- tttrssian=si 
case, poverty and unemploy- addressed 
ment," 

At Vatican II, where atten
tion was focused on poverty as 
a staggering International evil, 
•lames J, Norris, American lay 
auditor, president of the inter
national Migration Commission, 
made a stirring call for world 
wide Catholic cooperation In a 
general mobilization of all men 
of goodwill to control poverty 
•'which has taken' on a new 
shape, new dimensions- and a 
new urgency," At a press con
ference In Bombay, Pope Paul 
expressed (he wish that nations 
would contribute "even * part 
6*1 tneli expenditures of arms 
to a great world fund for the 
relief of many problems of nu
trition, clothing, shelter and 
medical care which affect so 
many peoples." 

Calls for accelerated religious 
Interest — and" action — in the 
social revolution Unking place 
in Latin America, whero mass 
poverty remtilns a chronic prob
lem, were sounded ' by many 
Protestant and Catholic church 
bodies during the year. 

notaMe pleas.-lot a "new an 
Broach'' to tnte birth control 
question W(jrc made by leading 
"progressive" spokesmen, 

As the Vatican Council's third 
session drew to a close' the 
Pa th^-u rged- Juioplioi£_aL JI 
statement calling for a ban.on 
nuclear weapons and an end, to 
the. arms race as strong as 'tliflt 
contained in Pope John XXIITs. 
encyclical, Pacem In Terris, Dis 
armament, was also a topic at 
a meeting of the World Council 
of Churches' Executive Commit
tee In Odessa -—. Us first on 

ment were other mnjor Issues 
within the broad scope-of Vati
can H's schenw lJr-JnrJunej 
Pope Paul announced that » 
Church commission wssjen-gag-
ed In studies Involving new de
velopments In the "extremely 
grave problem ot birth control," 
hut in • the meantime, he said, 
there was "Insufficient motive 
or grounds at present to revise 
the Church's ban on artificial 
contraception."« 

' Progressive theologians dur-
Ins the year had been urging 
a re-evnluatlon of the Church's 
traditional teaching, especially 
in tho light of the population 
explosion and the development 
of an oral contraceptive which 
was claimed t.o preserve tho In
tegrity of the sex act itself and 
thus posed no moral dilemma 
for Catholics. At Vatican II 

addressed to governments and 
religious groUps around the 
world said the time was "ripe" 
for a new advance toward peace 
through disarmament. 

In June the World Council's 
Commisslpn of the Churches on 
International Affairs urged that 
"an e f f e c t i v e international 
peace-keeping machincry-be.jUt 
veloped so that existing natidnifi 
defense systems might be abol
ished gradually." Pope Paul 
made a similar recommendation 
in his Christmas, message. 

Ecumenically, 1964 was a 
period of many notable, often 
startling, gestures of mutual re
spect and esteem between the 
Churches. 

'Thufsday=iJ6ee>13k IMi +. 

Christian Churches (Disciples 
Of Christ) • and Evangelical 
ftnttsd Brethren delegations in 
di$$jflsioft of theological stumb-
"y-.$$$• to unity. 

K!An)onf outstanding Orthodox 
..Jlfttte'ejCth* year "was the Third 
^8^^< lo4ox_Xmui tnnce_a l i -

MOTM, (ijttcce, in November, 
Miljrejbjtratcd * desire for 

At an audience in August to 
top leaders of the United Pres 
byto'rlan Church in the U.S.A., 
Popo Paul joined them in recit
ing the Lord's Prayer . . . The 
Popo turned over to the Ortho
dox Church in Grceco a relic 
of St. Andrew tho Apostle that 
had been prcseryed In St. 
Peter's Basilica ioi abput ?0O 
years , . . The 17th biennial 
Ecclesiastical Congress of the 

bishop named for tho Congo . . , 
In London Pope Paul was.offi
cially represented »t the eh 
t h . r o n e m cvn t of Metrd 
politan Athenagoras of Thya-
teira, now head of the Greek 
Orthodox community In Great 
Britain. 

On the organizational level 
were those developments: In 
September, Pope Paul announc
ed ho was planning to set up a 
permanent study c o n t e r in 
Jerusalem to, seek Christian 

Btrtrr xontrol—ahd--dls*rm»- &reek-Or-thodox-Archdloccse_a£ unity and bettor relations be-
North and South America-: held 
at Denver, Colo., In June:, was 
.addressed, by Cardinal Cushlng 
of Boston?1 and Dr. R. II. Edwin 
Espy, general secretary of the 
National Council of Churches 
. . . Catholic Bishop John J. 
Wright of Pittsburgh became 
the first member of the Amer
ican hierarchy to address tho 
General Conference of The 
Methodist Church and tho bien
nial conference^' L u t h e r a n 
Church In America. 

Other ecumenical righllghts: 
In Cambridge, Mass., Protestant 
Episcopal and Catholic clergy 
and laymen observed the start 
of the Advent season by Jointly 
conducting an ecumenical ser
vice unprecedented In U.S. re
ligious history . . . In New York 
a Catholic bishop attended the 
consecration of n new Methodist 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
fiy MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN , 

Wlmt the Church owes to a beautiful 19-ycar-old glrlt 
It was the wealthy daughter of a silk manufacturer of Lyons, 
France, Pauline Jaricot, who founded a way of aldjjnx_the 
Missions which every Pontiff from Plus XI to Paul VI cajli 
his own, namely, The Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith. One day while watching two sanctuary' lamps, one 
slowly burning out, Pauline thought how wonderful It would 
be for the full one to pour some of lis oil Into the needy 
vessel. Applying this to the Missions', she began organizing 
groups of ten, each of which was to give a French sou 
(penny) to the Missions. These ten were to gather ten 
more, and so forth. „ 

'Radio Schools' For Indians 
Maryknoll—(UNS)—VUlagc "radfs schools'* like t^ls, H,tVSL litidSfdirection 
of the Maryknoll Fathers, arc teaching South American Indians ho* t» 
rcatl and write, and agrlcultaMttod^ochnici^ttW^ 
standards. Held cither In a small room or oitWoors, cicn class i* con- -

t-

tween the Catholic and non 
Christian religions . . , The U.S. 
hierarchy set up an Ecumenical 
Affairs Committee to provide 
for contacts with I'rotestont 
and Orthodox Churches and con
ferences . . . In Chicago, Prot
estant and Catholic theology 
professors took part In Decem
ber In an lnstituto — sponsor
ed Jointly by the University of 
Chicago Divinity School and 
Jesuit-conducted. Loyola Univer
sity, In cooperation with the 
National Conference of Chris
tiana and Jews, to explore the 
implications of onimrni.vm for 
theological education generally 
. . . At Wcstt Germany s Tue-
blngcn University nn 'Institute 
for lioumcntcnl Research was 
founded by the Catholic theolo
gical faculty . . . The General 
Conference of Tho Methodist 
Church authorized the estab
lishment of a Commission for 
Ecumenical Affairs . . . At 
Nijmegcn, Holland, n Catholic 
International center was creat
ed to foster contacts with non-
Catholics and Jews, 

encyclical, Ec-
(Ills Church), 

In his first 
cleslam Suam 
deal Inn largely with Christian 
unity, Pope Paul denounced 
communism by name, call Ins 
.atheism "the most serious prob
lem of our time."' However, he 
said "we do not despair that 
atheistic ideologies such as com
munism might one day be able 
to enter Into a more positive 
dialogue with the Church." 

At the same time he offered 
himself as '-a mediator between 
nations for the cause of peace." 
In one of his many addresses 

In Poland, Catholic author
ities continued to be concerned 
over Communist encroachments 
on the Church's rights, princi
pally in the field of- religious 
education. Both in Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, as well at in. 
Hungary, 1904 was a .year of 
wary truce as the -Communist 
regimes tacitly admitted that 
they had been unable so far 
to alienate believers from their 
rollfjton, and tho Church quiet
ly conceded it must live with 
communism if it was to con-
tlnue-to r-;irry-_oii_.an effective 
spiritual ministry. 

In Czechoslovakia a govern
ment minister announced that 
since "only" (10 per cent of 
Czechoslovakia's 14 million peo
ple were Catholics, no \ new 
churches would be built and 
some of the 200 in Prague 
(population 40 per cent Catho
lic) would be closed. 

'('rials beset the Church In 
South \ irin.im (December saw 
Communist \ leieong seizures of 
control in the crnliiil prounrc 
result in a mass c\.ndus of Calh 
ohes Mfl^tiK religious free 
dom ) And-, early in tho,year.' 
'ITl Catholic and 2S PriilcsUnt; 

missionaries weie expelled from' 
the Sudan b.v Hie military gov j 
eminent of President Ibrahim 
Abboud (later overthrown) onj 
tho pretext lliat they had been] 
involved irnpolitics and had op-', 
posed the "Sudiinizalion" of the 
country's southern' region. In 

aiti, 18 priests and Brothers, 
representing the entiro Jesuit 
missionary force in the country,! 
were expelled in n climatic epi
sode of President Francois 
Duval icr's long batlo ajtalilst 
the Catholic Church. 

A survey conducted by the; 
World Council of Churches re
vealed that church union nrgo 
nations throiiithoul the woild 
numbered :I8 and involved 102 
Churches in 30 countries on 
five continents. 

ticination in forming a propos
ed union plan. Both Churches! 
however, agreed to continue aif-
cussion with United Presbyter
ian^ United Church of Christ, 

gQURTliR^OTJRNAL 

qHltfgUtV "on equal terms" with 
pfia'n.Cathotks, but put off in-
tfcjlmtety any action leading to 
iftter-dhurch unhy. discussions. 
M#c,ver, the conference en-
djirsa&d. conversation with the 
Church of England and the Old 
' ,' fir "Church and named * 
$omiriittee to p r e p a r e the 
Irptwdwork. 

In April, reports that the 
Ecumenical Patriarchate in 1st 
E c u m e n i c a l Patriarchate 
in Istanbul Was being persecut
ed by Turkish authorities as a 
result of the Cyprus crisis 
prompted the World Council of 
Churches to .«nd a cable to the 
government £ski.ng that the 
patriarchate be flowed, "to per
form its functions.',' , 

—-Another- JUHaMeJdjste.lojHjnoni 
Of the year; Eight religious 
pavilions at the New York 
World's Fair drew 22.5 million 
visitors, the biggest r e c o r d 
{13,823,037) belnR scored by 
the Vatican Pavilion In which 
M i c h e l a n g e l o ' s Pieta 
was brought for display. 

Clock Back 
Albi, France — (RNS) — Archbishop Claude 

Bupuy of AIM, in'.a letter to. diocesan priests, urged 
them not to r&matr\ •"•passive ' or ' discouraged" at 
chtfrjtgcs taking place in ^society, but to accept them 
with the realization that "you cannot put the clock 
back.'' 

While priests do not lack a "generous ardour" in 
their work, he said, "they do suffer from a certain \o-
eWeciiveimTirrtiT^lntsttrrxl v> ork .-7-. rtue to a fail
ure to adapt themselves to rapid and profound 
changes." ' 

The prelate called on his priests to pool their 
efforts in deciding what changes are needed in "our 
mental approach, our methods and our diocesan struc
tures." 

Bishop Dupuy pointed out that a "certain dis
couragement" is bound to be folt by priests v>ho fail-

...ejl to keep up with changes and growth In their com
munity. i-\ • . y 

TtHhis connection he cited the evolution of rural 
parishes, a passive and indifferent attitude among the 
population, the phenomenon of rapid and massive 
urbanization, the mobility of parishioners, the progres
sive socialization of human life and a c e r t a i n 
materialism. 

In the Cnitcd Slates, the Con
ciliation on t'hurrh Union — 
involving six denominations — 
hit what some considered roc-kv 
ground when hoili Methodist and 

The money she collected was not much at first, but she 10 representative groups receiv-|Protosiant Kpisrnpal rcprescn 
ed at the Vatican, Hie Pope cx-jtativcs declined to seek denomi 
hortcd businessmen to adopt ninatlonal endoisement of par 
Christian view 0̂  their func' 
tions, transcending selfish ma 

gave it all to ono missionary society in Paris which used it 
jonly for its members who had missions In Asia Then in 1822, 

Pauline approached a wealthy man of Lyons. Momueur C'oste. 
who refused to aid her saying. "No! The distribution is to exclu
sive. Would it not be better to establish one collecting afeency 
/or Ihe rntlre world? There are poor missions everywhere." 
Pauline had already begun to think that The Society for the 
Propagation of the Kalth, which she founded, should be "Catho
lic, and so she began serving the world. 

In 1922. 100 years after Us foundation. The Society for 
the Propagation of the Kalth was moved to Rome by Pope 
Plus XI, There It was made the Church's own missionary 
society. It Is the only missionary society In the entire 
Church which aids the whole world. The poor missions of 
the United States^ for example, last year received $3,500,000. 
Latin America, the Near Erfst, Africa, Asia, Oceania—you 
name It—WHEREVER there are Missions, there help Is 
given. 

Whon the Church moved the -Society to Rome, the Holy, 
Father said. "Its purpose Is to equalize aid." When each society 
solicits help, there Is great Inequality; some receive much and 
others little. Rarely does one society give money to another 
society, so the Church, which has to help everyone, wax forced 
tn have a society such as The Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith. 

When, therefore, the lime comes to make your will, lo 
lake out an annuity (and Incidentally reduce loses) or to 
make reparation for your sins, give aid first to the Missions 
everywhere tn tbe world. As the Holy Father said, "The 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith is first and princi
pally lo he aided." The alms and sacrifices are not Invested, 
nor put In Wall Street or In stocks and bonds. All alms re
ceived are distributed to the Missions of the world that very 
year. Nothing Is kept for Investment. NOTHING! Thin doe» 
not make worldly sense In this day when there Is such a 
tendency to pile up wealth, but It does make heavenly 
sense, Writ* to me about your annuity and yonr will and 
send alms. Nothing you give the Holy Father for the poor 
of the world will end In a bank vault -or In Investments. 
There »re too rjiany poor. 

COD LOVE YOUlwa-sjudent for $1 ''I promised a donation 
and public acknowledgement in thankSRiving to the Blessed 
pother nnd to all the saints who helped me with my school-
work." . . . to Anon, for $2 "I want to aid the H6ly Father 
through the Missions and send this offering for a Mass." 

terlallsm which he said u-as at 
the root of the class struggle. 

An agreement slRned in Sep-
toffiber between the Vatican 
and Hungary, easing nnlt-rcii 
gious restrictions, marked the 
first occasion on which a Com
munist state has signed a pad 
with the Holy See. Pope Paul 
promptly named five new bish 
ops In Hungary and transferred 
Bishop E n d r 0 Ilamvas of 
Csanad to the long vacant archl 
episcopal See of Knlocsn. 

Pope Blesses 
Agnus Dei Discs 

Vatican City — (RNfo) — For 
the first tirhe in Ills pontifical 
reign, Pope Paul VI officiated 
at the traditional ceremony of 
the blessing of the Agnus Dei. 
or Lnmb of God, discs. 

Assisted by Archbishop F.n 
rico Dante, papal Master of 
Ceremonies, the Pope immersed 
the discs in a bowl of holy wa
ter and balsam as prayers were 
said. The ceremony ts held once 
every seven years. 

Made of pure wax, the discs 
stamped on one side with an 
impression of a lamb, symbol to-
ing Jesus, from which tKo reli
gious objects get their name. 

The other side usualjy has 
an Impression of the papal coat 
of-arfns, but may vary and some
times consists of figures of 
saints or of tho -Virgin Mary 

Rcgardcd'as sacramentals by 
Catholics, the discs arc some-
times worn on tapes around the 
neck lo invoke Divine aid 
against Satan, sickness, sudden 
dentil and temptaUon and to 
obtain h e l p for expectant 
mothers. 

The color of each of the WORLD MISSION ROSARY'S 
decades symbolizes one of the five continents of the world 
where missionaries arc laboring to bring souls to Christ. 
Those of you who. cannot go to the Missions can strengthen 
those who work In your place by praying for them. To re- - , _ , . 
eelve the WORLD MISSION ROSARY which has been SOViefS OK 
blessed by Bishop Sheen, send your request and an offering _ . , , . , 
of $2 to The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 36S Prelate S VlSIf 
Fifth Avenue. New York. N.Y. 10001. Btl,Un _ ( R N S ) _ A r c n l m h o p 

Alfred Bortgsch, Bishop of Ber 
lin. who resides In the city's 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mall It to eastern sector, received permis-
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Soctety forjsion from Soviet Zone- outhorl 
*the Propagation of the Faith, 36fi Fifth, Avenue, New York.sties to rroxs into West Berlin 
NY. 10001. or oto your Diocesan Director: Rev. John F. Duffy, for-Christmas and New Years 
60 Chestnut Street, Rochester, New York 148S4x • visits. 
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JANUARY 

' SALES & 

CLEARANCES 

Resolved:. , * ' 

TO SAVE MONEY DURING SIBLEY'S 

P 
S*M* 

JANUARY SALES AND CLEARANCES! 

• +0 pay $$$ less lo r the family's clo+hinq, and 

•for home furnishings of all sorts during Sibley's 

Clearances, now in progress. 

• t o pay $$$ less 

and bedding during Sibley's 

White Sal e, now going on. 

for our most famous linens 

Accent on Color 

more glamorous • t o pay $$$ less (and have a 

f igure) for foundations f rom Sibley's Annual 

Foundations Sale 

• t o pay $$$ less for f i lmy lingerie during 

Sibley's January Lingerie Sale 

• t o pay less for georgeous 

January Fur Sale 

furs f rom Sibley's 

• t o pay lots less for drugs, cosmetics and sta

t ionery during Sibley's January Thrift Buys cele

brat ion, now going on 

'l. . . And t o watch Sibley's ads throughout the 

month for fur ther news of other wonderful sav : 

ings events 


